
No "Made Up" Look
Ho matter whether on thert or under artificial
Hint you may always retain
Ithf youthful, lovely natural
ecoropiexion that nature

I gave you tnrougn use of

Comnleston Powder' Domtn't Show Powder
Try It and see Carmen will

not rnu off until yon remote
It. nor lose Hi delicate fra

trance. Iteflned two Die use
CAItMEN eiclnslTelT for It

IK)E8NT 'SHOW lOWIER"
Ilarmlaa and nnrt. fTAHMKN htnA

flU thetkln Instead of lnlnrlnz It It's
dtfTerent from other imwrirn. While.

Pink, fleih and Cream vour Druoattt or
Dftmrtment fitort- - ToiUt Site tucent.

Purse Sizo Box Given Away
together with handsome, utefnl pnne mirror to

erery woman writing xor it, enclosing ioc in lamps or
silver to corer cost of pottage and packing containing
sufficient Carmen fowder for two or three week dem-
onstrate conclusively that Carmen Feeder la perfect.

Stafford-Mille-r Company,
569 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.
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ALL DRUGGISTS - 154:

Wrinkles
Thousand hava ttseil
una lormum in remove
traces ot ace. Illness or
worry: 1 ot. of pure

Powdered
SAXOLITE

dissolved In H pt. witch hateli
use as a iaca vaan, lim oupci

Is almost maalcai. Deenest wrinkles, crow
feet, as well as finest Imca. completely and
Jiulckly vanish. Face become firm, smooth,

you look rear rounvcr No harm to tendereat
skin. ilt gannina Batromo Ipowdaradl at anrdme: lor.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
$25.00 A WEEK
If you are tired of drudging for others, get Into the

uec ne
can hare a bit? money Income lv mall. We

i

a

show you how. FurnUh everything. Begin
on spare time nxprricncc unncccuarj.
No canvasslntr. Small canltal. Klch re
turn. Write today for our free book
"nianuruer success,

i a on mtmTI liani' All' Ul VVa, IIIC--
Dept. HH 70 Breadwy. BUFFALO. N Y.

"2ln" Hatching Wonder BrShipped direct from Factory to You at Factory Prices
15 EOO INCUBATOR and BROODER 4
30 EOO and BROODER SB
60 EOO INCUBATOR and BROODER SO

Ifrill liiid 03ci tr nimtt Ifanhniu fir FUSE Ctuilipu

Direct From Factory Co,, M.rV"..CIilcagollll.
Dlreet Froa Fallory re , intuii, 1 1 1 Terrate, BaSale, X. T.
UltattrranratUrTCa, Wartr.oaM.gl Barrloy 6L, M.t.Ctty

Make $7S a Week
Yaa1 You'll make that and More, easily, Ifrou start

IWtaVSaod

successfully

INCUBATOR

witn a. piamund post care a mm

A nw Invention .UkM full iim I'uat Card
end button Photos, 4 ibtpM, without filma,

rnlnutf-jro- nl Be profit on every
Ae blb. Positively Ho bearlewM Nootfo
usr Uii tiiu. iur Huor at fairs,

('mlraJi. etc., all joar round.
'or REE Illus, Book at ooo.

MtomstiMsl Metal ek Ferrotroe Co,
yyaa.fi wosf lit, at t

ESEE

PATENTS

CARMEN

in.CMetro.

TO EVERT BOY AND URL
give a tine uurena

Camera and complete out
nt, plates, chemicals. etc., with futllnttruc
tlons. Just send your name and address,
send you t papers Cold Ee Needles. Sell
t papers for ioc . giving a Thimble free.
When sold send us the fi.so and the Cain
era and complete outfit Is yours. Address,
GLUHE CO.. Dept. 89Z GreearflU. Pa,

SECURED OR
FEE RETURNED

8nd aketb for frte search of Patent OIIIh Ileranla
How to Obtain a Patent and What to Invent with
i.ior inventions wanted ana prixe. offered for lurea

uoni aent rree. ratent anrenieea 1701717WANTED NEW IDEAS. rRLC ,
Rend for our list of ratent Ilajera.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO., Washington. D. C

SEMI. MONTHLY MAGAZINE
had spanned tho river he would only
be ono umong many.

ALL this Bho said quietly but with
ntr rt nlnnnillu vVini onnl il nnl

be doubted. Into my life, that had
nover known tho meaning ot a ro-

mance, had conic romance In tho per
son of a charming woman. In a way I
could understand that a high strung,
sentimental girl should have Ideal
ized her father and made a hero of
him, but I am naturally a suspicious
man and my training had made me
cynical. My guide through life has al
ways been to search for a motive.

"Well," I said to her, and purposely
my volco was cold, "how does this
interest me?"

I am coming to that," she replied:
and then she went to tell mo that
after her father died the men who
owned tho bridge had a sudden spasm
of generosity and In recognition of
his services had given her a few
shares of stock in tho company,
which every year had become more
valuablo and had paid larger divi
dends. Meanwhile sho had married
a rising young lawyer, who, after n
couplo of terms In tho legislature,
which gave her an insight into poli-
tics and tho way legislation Is con-
ducted, went down before nn attack
of typhoid fever. Practically her en-tir- o

income had come from tho divl
dends paid by her brldgo shares.

All went well until a few years be
foro when tho Insiders began to crowd
out tho minority shareholders by re-
ducing tho dividends, depressing the
market price of tho stock, and creat-
ing the impression that tho company
wus not making as much money as
formerly. Being a woman unfamiliar
with business and not having any
means of ascertaining tho truth, Mrs.
Watson had to accept these state
merits, but when an offer was made
to buy her stock at a low flguro she
refused for sentimental reasons.
Every year the dividends wero cut
until sho was forced to supplement
her Income by outsldo work.

When tho rival bridge company
came Into the field Mrs. Watson had
persuaded her people to send her to
Washington to look after their Inter
ests, and whllo some of them objected
to employing a woman, she was
finally able to convince them sho
could be of moro service than a man
and tho Job was turned over to her.
When she told mo this I exclaimed:

'So It Is you I've been fighting, and
I've got to thank you for blocking my
game."

"Yes," sho replied with a saucy lit
tle toss of her head. "I was onto
you from the beginning and it
amused mo to bo,able to keep you
guessing. I am not surprised that
you got Shropton," tho man to whom
I had paid $5,000. "I always mis-
trusted him and suspected that he
was tho kind of man who wouldn't
stny bought"

"I don t want to pay you any fool-
ish compliments," I said, "but I take
off my hat hero and now to you and
admit thero are things you can teach
mo. If you want to consider an offer
of a partnership I shall bo glad to
make It, for I bellovo that tho two of
us would make a flourishing firm."

I was still young and unmarried,
and tho partnership that I wanted to
offer her was something I hoped she
would consider of more value than
simply a share in my business, for I
knew then that she was the woman I
wanted for my wife.

"I have the offer of a partnership
already under consideration," sho re-
plied with a slight air of embarrass
ment; and hastily added, "But there
will bo time enough to talk about that
later. Now It Is important to get
down to business."

"In what way?" I asked.
"To see that your bill Is passed."
"But that would be to betray your

people, and ," I hesitated because
It was difficult to say that I couldn't
be party to her treachery.

"You may call It betrayal If you
like," she said with a flash In her
eyes, "but I don't think you will
blamo me when you know all. Since
I have been in Washington tho brldgo
company has passed its dividend on
tho ground that if the other bridge
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A Building 'Education
Packed in This Booklet
For Anyone About to Build a Home

or Planning for the Future
A home! That's what interests every one of us,

and here is book Modem Home Building that
begins with how to select a desirable site and goes on through every
important problem of construction that tho home-build- er has to meet.

The best knowledge and latest experience of recognized architects
and builders fill its pages with vital facts that make every word worth
reading the kind of facts that will make you exclaim "that's exactly
what wanted to know." Whether you are planning a modest
cottage or a pretentious dwelling, this book is indispensable.

Simply putting up walls and laying a roof does not make a home.
Among other things, the booklet tells about tho right baso for inside plas-

tering and outside Btucco, Kno-Bur- n Expanded Metal Lath.
Wm ttnit valuable booklet for tin cnf cover
packing and mailing, Ath for booklet No. 869.

NORTH WESTERN EXPANDED METAL COMPANY

Smooth permanent walls of stucco
the base. Metal Lath
cracklnjr because It expanda andEreventa ax&cUj tho same extent aa the atucco.

25c
Write for
Samples
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no matter what the
price, your dealer will re-
fund your money.

Frman rfuma Co..
'Dept. 63, Cincinnati. O.
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Oh Mr. Dreim Mm
On Uoonllfht Uiy
Everybody iDotnc It
Altar the llontymoon
8omeone Lovti Yon
Tor You Dear Heart
While YoaAre Mine
Anyvrhere With You
Love'e YooneDreira
Eviry Little Movement
Bird on Nelllo'l lilt
Temptation UIB
IWIahlUadaO Irl
Dream on Dear Heart
Garden of Draami
SweatlUllan Love

S
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KENNEBEC
fnMna nutJttr the flnaaat auwt

It rocaiaa etrenath. lurhUieaa. mna
is mui caM anil

it sue dmi eanoa
CaAoeioar la the mot sport In tbe world.

free Uluatratad book lot on paddlin,
and la Kaonabae CaAoa.

Kenaetoc Caaoe Ce S 7 IL U. Bquare, WatenDle. Ma.
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'POWDER PUFR
SANITARY

HYOlflOL t pttarantttd Pow

der are (lie

A,

thoroughly by process and In
Sanitary envelope In our own No woman wlx

her completion csn afford to risk the Infection of
dUeates which tlienteof ntisteilllied

puffs makes The HYGIENOL guaranteed ittrtl
Pevder Pud no more than the

l;ory mrown protection,lnssttponyourdealerKlr-0-
you HtOltlOLthe HArantttt tttritittd Powder Puff.

lfnt nr tti
Ettihtt je txtra fMnriA 'Importer of the 'Crm Blmon.')Levy, i vrt Iisu.m,, Nowvoritruy
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If I Tiad a Home Sweet
Who Are W lib.
Thir AlwayiriekOaMe
All I All Ot You II Lot.
Whan Moon
The StVfitaitGIrl In Dlile
Put On Yonr Orey
By ot Ell v'ry Moon
U III the Anr.ll Let Me Flay
Ut He Call Von
Roiei Brinr ot Yon

In the Oarden of
Call Me Some Rainy Afternoon
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tor the t Lea
Wist to lie Dlile

Too ror Me When Sweat It
Be Mr LllUe Babr Bee
I'd Love to Live In Loveland
Ob Yon ll..otilul Doll
Altstnder'e Bttlme Band
IUiTlDi.tU.ldl.rMia
ThHe'teeMlitrOld and 0r
SUvorTbreadf Amontth.aold
Till Binili o( DeMrt Orow Cold
Somebody Etio li II
Let He Cell Ton Swo.theart
When a.t Ton Alone lenliht
Sell on Silvery Moon
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i Don't mUlthl.Breat otfer. Addreea TANOO MUSlO CO., 43 Station O, CHIOAOQ.
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PAYS BIO JNCOMBS.
Lane salary ttonltlnns

open with hlg flrtns. Any
one can learn law now.
Our simplified method
trains yon at home, spare

Written In plain lantime, ut mall, wnerercr you lire,
fe uy greaies. .egai eiperts. lieeree or ui 11. con- -

UUI
to

In

in

nlnatiufia In acr atatawaCamplaUXaw library
furnlahad wltitout additional coat. If you anrttl) now,

SlOO TUITION CREDIT FREE
to thoee who enroll quick. ()ldaat. Unreat- - ovr 20,000 atudenU.
Writ Udajr for two blc valuable booVe of facU . ,
Lai Salle Extension University. Dept. 24. CMtaf o. Ill,

To advertlee our bualnaaa. make itaw friends and Introduce ear eataloru
f wonderful Watch boreatna we will eend thla aUeant watch br mail poet

paid fur ONLY 9 CENTS. UenOemen'e lsa. full nlckal allver platad
caaa, loeoiuotlTeon dial, lvareseatemant, stem wind and aUta t, aparfeet
tirrvbrejtr and fully STuarantacd fur ft rears. Band tbia mdi artiaament to ua
with CENTS and waUh will be aaot br rturn tWTpoat paid,

aiiaranUad er money refunded. Band Hto today. Address
R. E. CHALMERS & CO., 538 So. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO

130Egg Incubator and Brooder

Fgl Hot wiUn doable walla: TII eopoer tankbit construe. MM
fZSl UoaV WHU for free Catalear.
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LOCOMOTIVE SPECIAL

FrelghtPaldEgBothfortRlA

Wltcoatla lacvtitor Co, Bh 100 Bicut, Br.lt.


